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ïqVrURAL }IISTORY.

'Titre is scarcely a more %woîderful littie
.creature ini the wvorld tian a bec. There
are.eneraily threc sorts of becs ini a laive;
the queen bec, andtheUi droiîcs and the
,«orking becs4. The queuea bec is the mother
of ail the rest. 'l'ie drones arc the males.

Tihe iasdusîry, andi order, andi rogularity
-of the ivorkiîig becs is truly surpising.-
Thlere scemrs to lie a d elightfül sort cf di.çpo-
Sitdon atuong thein. whlich 6euis to iead thiora
Ic think and contrive liow thoy can ielp crie
4nother ini titeïr %ork.

~a honcy coaaîb is a ivonderful and beauti-
fiai contivatîce: the becs malte it cf wvax.
-They n go ini on cubher skie, but tiiere is a
d1ivason ha] f ivay down, so thiat tliere are
iwo sets of colis. Tiiese crlis are ail in the
forta of a hexagoit; that is, a. figure %vith six
vides; andi these sort cf figures fit into o
»eother se exactly, that thore is no vacant
spaco betwoen thoa, andi no %vaste cf %vax:
this is a beautifual coîîtriv'ance; the more it
isexaminoti. the morewionderful iLapprars.
Wlien becs are put ilito a new hive, thcy
immediately set about makiug combs; they
ure al! ini full aet.ivity, aIl ut %et, ail help.
ingone another, and though in grcLt crowds,
cet in any confusiont, but u-orking in great
order, se as te geL throughi tiit work, Nvith-
ont noedioss delay, and ut the sanie tie te
do it Vweil. 'I'ey secai te <ivide theaiselves
auto companaica, ivhliist they are caiployeti,
and thus their work is tione sooiier and bot-
te r.

In wiîter we kno, Ijat the becs caninot
Éo out te geL honev. ::rd they ivould there.-
fore die fur Nyant of fod, if they land net
Coratrived te lay dy a good store whîlsb tlîcy
were able te iwork. Anîd, besides this, there

a oiy ",1a rainy dlay" evoni in the Sommer
tu>n tvhen they Canneit leavo die itive , but
U8 these litile crr>atîires liavo bren prudenit,
tbore is aiways their stock te go te; just
like. these industrious people %vite have ai-
ways a little stock ini a savings' bnnk ta,
look la ivhcn bhey are îlot able te work.

-The becs colleet hoîey frein fiowers. As
soou, as they are full, thoy retin-n te the
hivè ;-and stew it in the colis of tie comb.

ýsomiitinaes a loadeti bec, ira bis way borne,
rainetsa ilhungry companion oni the sat.-
'Ho thea sto ps, like a g-ood-nabîîred feliow,
4te -a littlc lielp ta his frienti in îîeed.-
Wlien lie gets home, lie flnds numbers of his
companielis ivlo ivere obligeti te stay at
home and 'vorz, and ie thei ofrets them, sorieo
,ef bis store, that they may aiot bu obligeti
te stop their ivork for the sake of geiîig te

scarcli for fooud. iVicîî tiicy have laid up
" store in their cells for ivinter, thcy make
" Iid to the box, anîd shut it Up, tiaut tbcy
niay nlot bo tempted to tatko away any of
their stock as long as thcy are abie to main-
tain theanscives front day te day, by their
out-doors %York. IVe shoiîld ail do well te
inaitatu the lieu.

GIEOM1ETRY.

LiNRs..-Some persons, of great intelli-
gence, appear to ube the Yvords vertical and
perpendicular, as synunymous. Thora as

prbably about the samne distinction betvcen
Ucmeaning of these two 'vords, as in qua-

diuped anid hiorse, troc and oak, or rock anîd
granite.

Evory vertical. lino is p)erpendtctilur, but
every perpendicular lUne is not vertical. A
lino is vertical, only wvhîen it as perpeuîdicular
te tbli horizon, or to the horizontal lin.-
Two lines may be perpendicular te each.
other, ia any position ta relation te the
horizon.

Ail Unes that ferit riglitangles wîth each
other, are perpendicular, ihther t.hey lie
ini one position or another.

This distinctiona is not only plain,. but izx'-
portant te be observcd, te avoid confusion,
even in the exact science of Matheanatics.

As the fn-st impressions mnade upon the
minds of infants, are of the forais and shiapes
of objects around thora, andi one of the first
propetisities a wvish te inaitate, some of the
first instruments proper to putinto the hands
of chidren, eitixer for amusement or instruc-
tion. are the siate and pencil.

When a child co drav a vertical and
hiorizonîtal line, lic lias learncd an important
lesson, and taketi an importanît stop in ivi-
tira-, ini draivine gtîîerally, anîd in practical
educéatioii. Thîss chldren %vill do at a very
carly age, and wibh a degrce of skill wvhieh
w-ill surprise stny eie ivho vitnes"osesit for the
first tinie. Siates and pencils are certainly
more important thaon books for yoting, cii-
dren, %vhetier at home or in school.

Thereis something strang,-cly iateresting, in
the whole history of America. Thiat a and
se extensive-with clines se various and
deligbtful--should have bren .so long hidden
frein the world of enterprise, curiosity anti
civiiization, andi Ieftto hoe %îroughtruiiously
andgrandlyby thermie bond of nature, and
erijoyeti oiîly by the wild roamring ludion,
--ail tlais, as oftoîx as contomnplatedà, excites

our ivonder. For the history of its ahori-
ginal population, andi its condition before

tho arrivai of £ureîoaîis, oaîly a sînali ver-
tioen of taIG cxîsting iateninis iîavù as ycCË4ia
coiiccted. Frot %viîa pai-t cf the castern
îvc.ld the Aniericau n diatis first caine hý.s
net yct been discovcred. More liglit, 1We
hope, %vil[ ho shedi on titis stibjeot, especial-
ly on is-hat rcsîects Norths Ainenica, by thse
Anicricaa Atîtiquariant Societies. 'lho nia-
teniais %wc have, %viiil indicate Indian hîiý-
tory, and mxode cf lite, consist, for te nîos
part, cf rude liateliets anîd kîîives cf stone,
cf niertarq l'or bruising ti.ac or arroîv buadst
anîd similar articles. A second class con-
sists of articles svhiclî the natives receiveti
front thei eanhiest settlers. Theire is a thild,
and more interesting class, dcrived front the
nations that builtthe forts or lumilli , (gravas,
wvalls. ertificial ontincices, hîearths, &c.) in
North Anierica. Tojudgc fromathiesewiorks,
the people .vito wrotiglit thor must have
bren boîter acquainted ii thte useful ar-ts
thon the present ludians. Frout the Iofty
trees svith ivhich tbey arc overgrovn, it is
coucluded that a long peried niust have
eiapspd-prliaps a thousand years-sinep
thc desertieaî cf these fabrics by the peuple
by iwhom they ivere constructed. Thcy are
found in the vicinity of eneh othier, suread
avec the ret PlE as fraxu-thcnsuuthera sho1 a
of Lako, 'rie te tbe Gulf cf ilexice, gene-
rally in thc .neigbeurhooci cf the great
rivers. Their structure is reg-lar, and thcy
have bouta suppoed te warrant the opintion
of thse existence, ini ancient tîimes, Of great,
cities aieng the ïMississippi. As ive pro-
ceeti further Souths, these works incroase ina
number andi magnitude. Their traces may
be fehloivcd, through the provinces efbTexas
ami Mexico, into Southi Anserica. Altbeougha
the acçounts cf te earlicst generations of
titis quarter of thc %vorld are seanby asnd ob-.
scure, ils latter lîistory is rich in ccuri-
rences. TPite icelaxaders made a voyage in
982, te Winland, (the naome gis-en te the
tract extetîding, froin. Groenlandi te Labra-
dor,) anîd the Venitians gave some inafor-
mation respecting the West Indit. lsiands
(ini maps of 14*271); but Anîcrica stiil re-
maincd a scaleti book for Europe tii the
perioti of ils diseos-ery by Columbus, ini 1492.

TU*E TONISR OF- LONDON.

'Where is there ayoung person tobt<onn&l
in-the British domnioins wvho lias noverhearat
of the Towcr ci' London ? Ofe cf Lte fiait
places te be sera by the strange-wîho visits,
London is the Towrer; and cite cf the- lifrt
questions put te a stranger ieurning firomr
London is, 14Did yeu g-o te the Tàwlleyr?"
lit short, 'if vou hiave seuilt hewlhole of Lori-
don's fane Cit.y, andi yct have not%isfefi thd&
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Terrer, you have loft unseen citeof the most lier, and yet Anu Boleyn wYas, soon After A TALIe 0F TRUTI.
remarkable places init. carried there a prisoner, thon led out of tire In the auturmi of 12,as MrNI. 1. ja,

Tbousandsof Versons in London know but Tower, as a condemned nielofactor, tbough, travelling on borse-back il) tire Nestern part
littie about tire Towver, and litndreds of falsaiy accused, andi perished benoath tire of Virginiat, hlowrrs late ini tire ev'ening over.
tbousairds of people in the country knoiv axe of tire exeutionler. Who wveuId cofv3 tuken by a storm. He ivas iII tîre middle or
nothing more of it, than that it i8 a lerge tire great, Miern we cansider sucir chanuges ? a largo iost, %vitîîant any attendant, at
building, wvitli wiid beasts iii it. A short Lt i8 better ta dwoll in a lovly cottage ii il wlig~iii osd~a dis.
aceaunt, thon, shall bore bo given, wvhiclr, ponce, tiraur in a palace with sucli dangers tace %va an obscure log but, or cabin, as
if rond, with attention, %will make you, per- aroutid. it la thoro calîcti. Ro fiad no alternative
haps, wiser tn your nieighibaurs concerning Amang the rnany prisoners %vho have boon but to oravo admittance into tis humble
the Tower. conlineti iii tho Tover, niay ho moiltioned miansion, or ta romain ex posed ta the Severi.

This large pile as beon celobrated as a thoceomeilof Gcd, bishop Latimer aid arcir- ty of the storm. Ho doterrnined on tire
fortress, a splendid palace, andi a securo pri. bishop Cr-amer, durinoe the reioi ue omr n aigdsnuie ri hnon. It stands on a risinrg pioce of ground M~ary. gac uoatrsor and kuving disînote tt fro *b
en thre banks of tie river Thrimes, andi covers Theb Tower of London lins, in lter yOIIr5I lie vas, after sanie delay, dirocteti to enter
a soace of twelve acres. boas pri:îcipally useti as a state prison, and, by a harsh voice, which, on complyingwith

It often happons that correct information is now principally occupieti as a magazine the uncourteous invitation, lio found to lire.
eannot hae obtained about the erection of for crms. Cannon andi largo flelti-pioces aire ceed froin an aed female, wvhose appear.
mncient builditip, and tis is the case %vitti kept in thre lowver story of the building, and anee evinceti a mind brutalizedl by poverty.
respect to the 'tower; for thougir the build- tiie srnaller armourabove. There are flus- i-. Mý. %ýkedsholter fromn the storni; and
ing now standing wvcs originally foundeti by kets, and other imploinç-nts cf destruction, thougn et first refuseti, ho et longthoblain.
William tho Conqueror, yet thoro is every sufficient to aim more than a hundreti thon- etd permission ta place bis horse in an ad-
reason tohelieve that, long before bis lime, sand mon. 0 whnnt misery bas sin brougit jcining hovel, andi to reniela hiniseif for tira
thre Romans had a fort on tho spot. Tire uponimankind! If itw~erenfot for sin %vhat night in tire oniý rooni tire rude diwelling cf.
wide ditch aronn it, and the more mnodorn need i ould thore boe for fortressos, anti can- fordeti. He accordingly provideti for the.
part cf thbbuldi ng, have leon addedinniater non, and muskets> and irnstrurnentsof cruel- hrorse in tire boz.t nianner the uncornfortabie
periods. Theo Toworis, indeeti. amonumont ty and death 1 shod wvould permit, andi thon entereti the
cf ancient times, wherein those, im'bo are Tre irais are arrangeti very tcstefully ia sccrcoîy proferablo dwelling of bis churlisr
acqiraintei rvith history, may reati tbe un- thre Touer in the shape of piliers, colunins, bostess. Ilisattennptsat conversation %vers
certainty cf earthly possessions, andi the cornices, stars, and ti ier dovrees; anîl, in reFreivod with sullenness, andi cnswered ia
changing customs cf mankinti. William the bai-se armoury, tire are figures on horse nionrosyliables. Ro coulti oniy 10cma that
the Conquçi-or built the towor ta overcomo 'back in completo suits cf armniur, rejîre. lier husiranti was a forester-was thon frais
thre citizens of London, boing fearful of their senting most cf tino sovereigus rvho bave bomn-and wvould not probahlyreturn tiii thý'
revoltlng agcinst hlm. reigneti iii ~engiand freont William the con- foliowing day. Dis apologies for tic trou:'

TIhe kings andi queans cf Englandi freim quoi-or to George t-ho Second. No one cari bIc lie bati causeti, andi the thanL:s for thi?
William the Coînquoror te Elizabeth, oce- look on threse wittiout being carrieti back in receptica lie liat received, though delivered
sionallyresideti in the Toiwer. Here itwa thougbt to generations long gene hy, andi te in snitablo accents, bati failoti ta move tbhr
thatking John reposed in imaginary secrr tanners & c.rstoms now altogother cauged. stupiti. or sulky taciturnity cf Iris hosteau'-
when Iris barons besiegeti hlmý in bis palceYn h Spanish ermoury i-beie are theo arias ilaving sliread Iris great cont hy the lire, b.e-
after whieb heasconpelled to sign Magna andi instruments cf torture which were takon laid hiruseif upon tire flour resig bis heati
Chai-ta. Here, too, Henry the Second froni tire Spanisir Armada wvhon tie Spain- On the valves whichrc -fainedaeonisiderabe
tcok refuge agairîst his barons andti-he cii-j- ards invaded Englanti. M'ho can look on bum cf monîey, andi baid scarcely closeti bis
zens cf .London. Tite Tover was the ptin- tiese instrumeûts without, offering praiise to eyos ivlren lie %vas roused by the unexpectei
cipal sce-ne cf action during t-ho rebellion cf the Goti cf ai-mies, for delivering Englaild return cf theoforester.
Jack Cadie, in the reign cf Henry tire Sitîr. frana thre cruel scourge i-bat tireatened iumediately orr ris entrance, lie caketi
It vas in thre Tower, irisa, that Richard thbe bier ? who tira- vas lying on the fluor, anti on bc.-
Third is sciti te have causeti the murder cf Among these instruments cf torture are iig tld lie %vas a travelier who lied asked
the two yourrgprinces, Edward the Frfthnd thuburscrewvs, iran colla-s for i-be neck, andi admittarnce frein the stanm, lie seated hlm.
-thre duke cf Y ork. othors %vith sharp poisoneti points. WVhen self on a honch before tire tire, and cm.

Now listen *to a striking instance cf thre Mrau bas Iris evil passions exciteti, andti S de- monceti a conversation wvith Ibis ivife ton Io*.
suddon change te wvbich humai etns stitute cf tire restrarning power cf God's toeooverheard. lti-.l . carcfully examiî.
liable. An B3oleyn wes mariled hy Henry grae, lie is more cruel andi roel-ess theri et tire eppearanco cf thre busbarnd, and
tire Eighth, anti hecame a queen. Sine a famished tiger. h. isd(rOeidfil tathink cf tironîgîrit even mare forbiddin, i-han, tisi-
borne i-o the Tot-cm cf Iloudon ini a g-and tI-l ba-earted hii-termness vvi-b whnci 5h00 cf iis wife. Bis limbs seemeti ra-e "d
procession, consistingof fifty barges taudis have persecîrted i-heur fellov sinners. eneti tirai enfeebloti by yecrs, cati bis large
of musir- piaying incossantly : the Tower In the Torver, cisc, are kept i-ho ci-own lrrrslr features. as tire unsteatiy light cf thei*
guns were fired, anti huntiretis of thonnsantis jowels, wbich are cf gi-et value, and amiong decirirrgi flre fiintly gieamet upon bis fue,;
of people crowded to beholdti-ho imposing thein is te bie seen the imperial croivn, woa betrayeti a mindi, rvhase native ilerocity bail
spectacle. Thre queea vas, ai- tiret tume by cuirkingsctt i-hu-corenatron. Tiiejew- been niatureti by tire wvîld scenes and savagé
borne cri alitter cf white.clo-h, cf golti, driarrn els are saiti tobeworthtvo millions cfmorîey, habits te wvlich tie life cf a Vi-ginia foi-citez.
ýy palfi-cys covereti wl-h w'hite damait, a anrd are kept witir very great came, as more bcd exposeti it. [ie appeumed. to ie a out
golden canopy rose over hem, ber ladies rode tian one attempthbas been mnade to carry off irlom nature liat rvisely stationed on the ex-.
in chuziots, aurd bier guards wvere ricbiy ai-- tire crown. An irn railing prevenLti4ble treme boundary cf civilizatica, where tht
rayeti. As sire passeti, fauntains*of wihite spectator fi-cm draving tac noir, anýk4e!y Irardihooti af bis chai-acter andi strengthi ci
urarbie spouteti forth i-he mlchost vines, andi one wvho visits the place is leokcd u4&n tire tire fi-cuie, iati admimably fit-t blini te croeL
tire figures cf goddesses qffered iber gifts.- i-cer before lIe is allowed te lookiý*t tl.ie anti ginard tihe ou.pos-s of sco:,withanrt

he&were thre bonours wbich wvero paix] to treasure. repirring at a lot wtiici exeludot ird frem



&Ul the enjoyXunfts %vlich mako life tolerablo mati, Il for 1 ]lave tiot tasted i bit of brNad
ta chose who pass it among the busy battrts liais blesscd day;" vhien tha Sailor, looking
of mon. Mlr. M. wns shortly interruptcdî i round for a monment, sprting up four stops
cheue reflections by suddcnly rcaaarckiuig, tt a hiakers shop, ilear îvhicl lie stood, a:îd
chat his hast %vas tho saîie iwhomn lie hall roturningt iinimediately, thrust a snali loai
aticed a fow bouts beooe at a tavera aîîd q it u lais hand, auîd -.vent off whist-

whose penetrating scoawls lie bai observed ilug DsY lie came. I was su affected ii
as be inquired afth dia tndlord %hîotliur it as thîs stuîguhar net ot gencrosity, that I cal-
sace for one who carried %vitia him a large cd the honcst sailor back ta me, Takcin;
BuIU of moiey, to tra.vel that unifrequenuodl the silver 1 had abouit lue, wVhich I think
road at night. Ho endcavoured to catch iras flot nlore than four sililins,-" thy
the whispers chant passod ý,etwveii tia for- nobleness of heart, nay lad," said 1, "6avhiclî
rester and bis wifo, but could only licar the 1 have seen so bright an instance af, niakes
inquiry 'l is lie nowv aslecp ?" %Yliiclt wasnime sorry that I caunot reward Vie ils thou
auswerod by the %voulaitla the negative. dost deserve; 1 must, hovevor, bel; your

Though iNir. M. %vas b>' nomeanus deli- Qoceptaulco of this trille, as a testinaony hoiv
denat in courage, yet, the situation ha was ini xnuch 1 admire thy generous nature."-
-teote froin assistanne-destitute of arras Il elavetn bess your noble boniour," said
-- and carryisil avith 1dm that ivhich might the Salor, dennd thank you, but ive sitai
tempt the avarice of a villain, excited sonte <ivide the prize-naoney faîrly." Stopping
ahanas fur bis safety, svhich the deportment back, therciore, ta the poor mnan, hae gave
of bis licet %vas far froan remaving. After a lim bal af it, and clapping bila upoil the
long pause, the forestcr whispering, "heb shoulder at the saine time, added, Ilbore
oust uow be asleep," rose fromt bis seat, arm two shillinags for Uaee, iny blind Cupîd,
sud atretohed bis brawîîy ara over the fie- for avhieh you are flot obliged te nie, but a
plawe, took clown a largo knife, which by noble gentleman who stands witluin ive
the glimraering of tho dying flaie nppeared «Yards of yau ; sa get into barbour, nd make
ini some p laces spotted, as hoe carefu lly ex- yourself warin, and koep your huin-struan
alanie te ccl e.-" Hark," exclairned the for fairer weatbor."ý-Aack-enzic'& Wores.
wrife "Il liBtirs ;," the man hesqitated a ana-.
ment, anad thon cautiously advanced. TUE MONTHS.-.No. 0.
.Xr. M. %vas by thistmme satisfied that bis JuNE.-Juno,called d'the goddess of pow.

lee would be nutempted. fIe saw liimself er and empire, and the patronoss of riches,"
iu the poiwer of an athietie ruffian, armed wvaswîorshiped by the Greeks and Romaias,

idhamurderousweapon. Theonlychance In honour of this jealous sister and wife of
of safety that occurred to bina aas ta ro- the heathen god Jupiter, the sixth month
ua#ia seenaingly asleep, until the forester was called June-this in saine respects niay
mbQuld be prepared to strike the blow, aaid be sajid ta bo onie of the loveliest months ini
tbça to endeavour ta ivrest the kaîfe froîn the vear, combining the freshtiess and gaiety
bis grap. By the tinie this determiunation of Spring avitla a iuoderato degree of the
wus mado, the~ man stood beforo hina ; ho Nvarmtb o!summaer. in the coiintry where-
Wa the kuife raised-and-cutting a largo ever we tura, the eye as recgaled -svada beau-

ztlieo.front a fliteh af bacon that hungabove, ty and prounise-promise established into a
broilod it on coals for supper, wliica bail degrree af settled expec talion; for the Iheen

bendlyed 'rnw a apprehoansian of dis- blasts of spring are noir gone by, and tho
turbiag bis wear gst. lui the morning, productions of nature may be gene±rally ex-
Mr. III1. aer Preig bis hast in vain ta rte- pocted taadvance ta îaturity. Befote tho
ceive a remuneration for bis lodging, pur- close if this month, the days have attained
lued his journey, smiling at tie alficis ai tlîeir utmnost length; and soon begin ta de-
the pýeceding nlight. cline. Notlîitg in ibis world is stataonaty,

- leastof all. humnan circunistances and human
1:111 REART OF A SAILOR. chuiracter. The foranorhavingUreaclîed tlaeir

A few %weekcsago, aslsva-swalkingalong, zenith, in some way or other decline;
co Of.the baek streets af the eity af Edi n- latter, ivhen it arrives nt its zenith, whethe,
burgh, on a very rainy naorning, Iivas much of excellence or depravity, is removed louace,

litruick with the melaucholy figure ofa ablind and lias the son!ai of ctrnity set uapon iL.-
fan, who iras endoavauring ta excite cbarity Iloi iaafillitely important that %vhctiter life
bY ballad-siinging. Mlisery could îlot have and health, huanan pleasures and possessiois
found, tamong the aumbers ai distressed, are aoi the %varie, the character may be clear-
mnottais, a form mlore suited to lier nature. ly asoertainod, and lie satisfactorily advan-
Whilst 1 wra contornpiating the wvretcbed- cimag ii that career iwhich shall soon attaîn a

ai O theoabjpct, and carnparing it w'ita bled end.
ta haut S ariq ilorh whasi cameie bina Sporting Aaaedoe.-A short tinue sance,

tO caun, aSailr, ho amewbistling saine gentlemien wcre enjoyiingthe diversion
&tlong the street, %with a stick, under bis arm, ai cauingii and haviné lost sight of themare,
stOpped and purclaased a ballad of hia.- une0 of thr. ptxty Toile up ta an arcla boy who
"Ileavon, preserve you," criedl the blimid 'vas standing at adistance, wdmen the follow-

iuîg dialogue etistid :-Boy-, iave yoi, sca
a [tiare rtunuîng titis ivay, fuhloved by dogs?
-Asver: XVat, do yat aitean a littia
brownai dung ; Yes.-tlnd it long cars ?-
«Yo..- A little wvhite mîmder the belly ? Yes.
-WVas il rtinitingns fastnusitcould ?-Yes,
it wns.-Boy (atter P. pausa,) No, 1 ha.ive
îlot scen it.

Deani Savift's barber told laia ît lie had
talion a public bouse. IlAnd ivbot's your
sign ?" saii the Dean. ««Oh tho polo and.
bason: - nd if your ivorship avould %rrita nme
a few linos ta paît upon it, I have no doubt
but it Nvould draw me plcnty ai customoers."
l'le Dean taok out lais paencil, and wrotatbe
folloviug couplet, iviuieh long graced dae
barher's sigli
Rave flot fror ale ta pole, but stop in hore,
'Where not.7Y'%t uxcehs tian shaving but the

heer.

i VEE IL Y 11IR1R O R.

FRIDAY, JU~N 12, 1835.
Vice-A dmairai Sir G. C'ockburit, G. C.B.

Sir T. U.lier, C. B. aiidtoeRiglit Be,. andi
Mon. Bisaop of Nova Scotia, arrived yester-
day in H. Mf. S. President,from Brmuda.

Boston Papers contain an account ofethe
explosion of a S&eam Boat at Mlemphis,
Teln. or, the À 31t May,. l'y iw/ddt 40Opersonýr
Zest tijeir hives.-A Pire took place at New-
York, oat the 2.îtlt ial.t whdch destroyed abnift
20 buildings, inBvirelay Street.

DRE DFL A RHQtAKEiN CHILI.
-Tdalahana, Blarca lst. 18 3 5.-OmitAc
imorning ofthec201ha Feb 1835, abolit 10 min.
past 11, we wverc v1isited by one of t/he Most
awful ea'rtiaquakes cz'er experienceti in tkùs
place. iefirst s/teck lo.sted about 4 min,.
causing itkenmouinai8s and te valicys o -roll
liAs thte wares of thte sca. Conception a
City coiltaining 25.000 iahabiianis, is one
lîeap of 'ruins, brinq butili principatiy olbricki t/oere is 711 even one habitablec dweti-
ing left standing irithin thte lindits Of 1te
City, and for l'agurs around. Thte shock
caie froin a S. . course prostrating euery
t/un9 in ils iray. A num7lbir of small totons
havre been heard front, /taaig ail met thte
saie fate. Tcilealuatta, ithe port of Con-.
ception, is coliplcîcly demolis/ted. It was
flot only s/la heu <loivo, but thte radis of the,
stores, 4-c. iCCTC sicepi aiay by the sea, wldclè
retireti about 15 min. after t/he first s/aoc/e,
lcaving t/he shipping ina t/te harbour cutire/y
di-Y. It caeein risin:g 10ah/eiglut f 25feet
above t/he lèrel, orertzacmiag t/te tclzolepace.

GEORGE HAOISON,
.E VGRA VER, 4-c.

Hollis Street, opposite the office of the At-
torney General.4

A ddress and Visitung Card Plates, A. s
and Cresis,, Métal Sciais, éSilver Ware,
Door Pla!es, &c. .Dcsigned and Engram'd.
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POJITR't.

LEADINSG-STRI&NOS 'MADE BAS"ï.

Mho is not gorernced lày Me iword LED >"*

Are wvo not led in iending strings,
As througlh titis world we trot ?

The mule and new1vy îurried titan
'Are bride-led-are tlaey flot?

Our habits arc diseased, in tDutii,
And lcat we die anad rot,

Our puise, by Doctors sage and grave.
Isfee-lcd-is it not ?

The young, the agcd and the primo,
Have Jcading féatures geL:

A pack..horse aund an old man, sure,
Are sad-led arc tlaey nlot ?

Subjects and things arc hlîed in power,
WVhateer their destinied spot-,

For cats and dic'n, in spite of mice,
Arc rat-led-ire they not ?

Let nobles slirink-%ve find themn out,
In nmansion, strawv or grot;

For they, like swvine, though dress'd se, fine
Are siy-led-are they not?

In fashion's circle, 'Lis the saine,
Attraction, chance, or lot,

A smart coquette and tiiider-box,
Are spaitk-led-are they not>?

ButI1 must not s0 far be led;
A period is a dot-

A lever ni a blunderer,
Are grovcled-are they flot ?

'Ho! for the chase, or crzimp-led lips,
The mouth's lid to a pot:

A race-horse and a frigliten'd girl,
Are sia-led-are they not?

But hold-l draiv my verses in-
Or you ivili, answer-%vhat!

Readors, like bees, are fed by huais,
.And hunnt-ied-are they nlot?

MUINUTE POWERS OF ART.

Dr. ?owver says, ho saw a golden chant
nt Tredescant2s Museumi, South Lambeth,1
of thre hundred links, flot more titan ai,
inch in longth, fastened to and pulled aay
by a fleu. And I myseif (says Baker, in
bis Essay on the Microscope) have seen very
lately, niear Durhama-yard, in te Straad,
and have cxaxnined witb Miy microscope, a
chaise t'made by ac Nr. Bovcrick, a watcht-
makQrý having four whooels, %vith ail the
proper apparatus heionging ta thein, turning
readily.on their a-,les-. together wvith a man
sitting ini the chaise:. al Ôore fioy
and drawa along bya ifleawithout anyscout-
ing diffioulty. 1 weigbed it with the greatest
cure 1 was able, and found the chaise, mean,
ad flea ivere barely equal to a single grain.
1 weighed aise, at the saine time and place,
q b'rass d.hIain, made by the saine haad, about
two inches long, containing two liundred
Iiuks, whth a hook at one end, and a pad-

lock et the other, unad foutid it lesa thon thae
third part of a gran. 1 likeivise have %cn
a qadrille table, witlî a draworin it, nia cet-
illg tablo, a sideboard table, a lo-iking glass,
twclvo chairs, wvitlî skeleton bucks, two
dozen cf plates, six disiies, a doscît knives,
ati as many forks, twelve spoons, tvosalts,

a. freina and castors, together with ageaitn-
man, lady, anad footinan, aIl containti iin a
cherry site, and îlot falling nitieha nue thonl
half of it." At the presont tiane are to bc
purclaascd cherry stance lîighly pou khed ivitît
îvorycrvswil contait each 120Oporfcct
silver-spoons, -ît iaigen'ious baubie ivorthy
thae patronage oi the juvenile paart of the
comaounity. WVe are told that une Osmond
INerlinger muade a cîip of a pepper cent>,
whiclh had tvelve otlor little ceps ail tîîrn'd
ia ivory, each aof thoni being gilt on the
edges, anmd standing upon a foot, and that,
sa far from being croirdet, or %vaating reem,
the peppor corn could have holà four hua-
driet more.

TIIE CHINA ASTER.

1I planted it ivith my own hand," said
my little sister, holding up a withercd Ch ina
aster, plucked upb ytir rots-" Ilcovered
it fram thie sua-I ivitered it night andi
xnoring, ad afier ail, (-.ipinig ber eyes with.
the corner of lier frock)-qafter ail, il us
dead P'

AIes! hio% rny are the occurrences inî
lufe, thought 1, n'hich resemblo ilary's ilaîv-
er. Too casily believisng what we wish, wo
adopt sorno pretty trille, anid laying iL as it
were in our beoin, love it Ilas a daugliter",
-fancy prints it ini gay colors; increasing
in beeuty wesee iLs little leuves expanti, andi
trace its progresswîith anxious solicitude
front the swelliing lnid ta the flll Mlou' ; and
thon, when ive fondly expect te eajoy it,
reality tells ts-aftcr ail, it is deadl!

How aiten dues a bcloved son or dauylater
engross ail the ceres of tîmoir parents, and
wind themselves round eveîy fibre of thacir
heart-ta cherish the idol i every wvisi A~n
the streteir-to indulge it are ail the raraii-
of art and niature procured--s.ýleepless niglits
anè, anxious ticys are their lot; untd Ia 1 whe .
they hope ta sec the end of their labe.s,
streck by the bandi of discase or defacen by
the contauiinating touch af vice, the agolaiz-
ing parents finti, afier ail, il is déadl

THE l'AR«MER.
There is net a more indepetident being ini

existence than tae fariner. The real farnier,
hoe who attends strictly te the duties of ?Pus
profession, who keeps cvcry thing about laini
snug and tidy, and içho seeks every oplpor-
tunity ta introduce sucli irnprovcmnnts of the
day as ivill tend ta add beauty anid wvorthi ta
bis faim. Sîcit a fariner is always happy
andi independccut, and le lives ais it -wcre,
ini e little wvorid of bis own, vith nothiag ta
trouble him save te ceres of bis farim, ivhich,

by tho wvay, arc considercd, ratber as pres.
sures titan otierivise. Ris mnd i% Iý
at case, and the dutios of lais cailing are
perfornied %itla a good degrce of plcasure.-
M th ie toits of the day arc D'or,, and the

Il niglbt coanoti," ho takos lais seat et tihe
doniestie fireside, and wliles away theoaveit.
iig ini sîveet converse itil his little fanaIIr
circle. The toits of the day have becai peý.
liaps radlier ardtious; but wvhat of tlaat ?
TI'iey arc drowaaed andi forgotten in the pies.
sures oaf the evmas ng. And tien, ho feels a
sincere pleasurt. on refiection, that wvlale hb
rest. fren hi-, laboîs lais bubiniess conatiaues te
flourish. Ilis cr0js aie growing and prepar.
ing for han. est, bis cattie, .ec. are fa.U.eat.
ing ready l'or the muarket, and overy thisig
prospors. Wita such thaoîgiats as these, hoe
cean calaiiy resi#n hinself to the night's re-
pose, and risc on the morrowv %vith tho re-
turning suit, rcfreshed andi prepareti for Lte
dutios of another day.

FRENCII CEMIENT.

This cernent is dosigneti as e paint for tire
roofs of houses. It answers, ail the purposà
of commuon paint, and aise protects thremtî
froin fire. Those îw'lo are crecting ne*
lieuses, or are about ta paint tho roofs of old
bpiiIdings, .,vouldl do Nvell te tty it. The éi-
pense of painting a roof in this îvay, would
&e much iess tlien in the commun mnethod.

The cernent becomes very hard and gIossyý
andi is said ta bo more durahie than thé bel
kind of print.

The following is a receipt for making it.
Take as nauca lime as usual in mekinga

peul-feul of ivhite-%vash, and Jet it be mirod
in the pail nearly full of ivater; in titis pot
two pwiiads anau a lialf of brown sugar, anmd
three pottnts of fine sait, mix thieni veltto.
getiier nad the ceonent is cernpleted. A
littlo lanap black, yellow ochre, or other
coloriîig coaiîroditN , Ilay ha introducetil î
change the coier ol the cnîen ttu, pieuse tbe
fancy of those îvho use it. Sinil sparks of
fire titat frequently lodga on the roofs il
bouses, are preventedl by the cernent fronl
inflaining the singles. So cheap autivalua-
bIe a precaution against titis destructive ele
nient, ouglit flot to pass ur.tried. Tiiese
%vit %vishi to be better satibficd of its utility
cama casily nake the exporaient, by usiiîgoa
sinal! porion of the ceontent, on sornesmali
teniporar 'y building; or it may be tried iÀ
dry shingles paut togetiier for the purpose
and tieui exposed ta thae fire.
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